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hot plateS | GaS open BurnerS 

hot plate FeatureS
n Stainless steel front, ledge and sides. 

n range match profile when placed on a refrigerated base  
or equipment stand.

n pyrocentric™ 28,000 Btu (8 KW) anti-clogging lift-off 
burner heads for even, high performance cooking 
is standard. all burners are equipped with continuous 
pilots for instant ignition.

n anti-clogging pilot shield is designed into the grate. 

n 12" x 12" (305 X 305) heavy duty cast iron section top 
grates remove  easily and safely.  cast in bowl directs 
heat upward. 

n Grate design allows pots to slide from section to section  
and accommodates a full range of cooking utensils. 

n includes 4" (102) adjustable legs.

Model IHPA-6-36SU

Model IHPA-6-36 

Prices effective 4.1.11

hot plateS StainleSS Steel StandS
Open Gas Output Ship Weight List       Ship Weight          List

Top Width Model Burners BTU (KW)         (Kg)   Lbs Price Model (Kg) Lbs Price
12" (305) ihpa-1-12 1 28,000 (8) (21) 45 $846 ihpS-1-12 (12) 25 $372 

12" (305)  ihpa-2-12 2 56,000 (16)  (37) 80 1,154 ihpS-2-12 (19) 40 507

24" (610) ihpa-2-24 2 56,000 (16)   (37) 80 1,285 ihpS-2-24 (19) 40 536

36" (914)  ihpa-3-36 3 84,000 (25)  (53) 115 1,781 ihpS-3-36 (21) 45 565

24"(610)  ihpa-4-24 4 112,000 (33) (64) 140 1,927 ihpS-4-24 (23) 50 699

48" (1219) ihpa-4-48 4 112,000 (33) (64) 140 2,255 ihpS-4-48 (23) 50 728

36" (914) ihpa-6-36 6 168,000 (49)  (95) 210 2,510 ihpS-6-36 (32) 70 923

48" (1219) ihpa-8-48 8 224,000 (66) (123) 270 3,434 ihpS-8-48 (39) 85 1,117

60" (1524) ihpa-10-60 10 280,000 (82) (147) 325 4,052 ihpS-10-60 (48) 105 1,369 

Step-up hot plateS
12" (305)  ihpa-2-12Su 2 56,000 (16) (41) 90 $ 1,824 ihpS-u-12 (19) 40 $507

24" (610) ihpa-4-24Su 4 112,000 (33) (68 150 2,846 ihpS-u-24 (23) 50 699 

36" (914) ihpa-6-36Su 6 168,000 (49) (114) 250 3,955 ihpS-u-36 (32) 70 923

48" (1219) ihpa-8-48Su 8 224,000 (66) (145) 320 5,112 ihpS-u-48 (39) 85 1,117 

Crated Dimensions: 14" h (356),  Width = add 2½" (64) to hot plate width, depth = add 2½" (64) to hot plate depth. 
add 4" (102) to height for Step-up style.

hot plate optionS:
- casters for Stainless Steel Stands, set of 4 $560 per set.    -  optional Burner heads: Saute $110,  Wok $110. 


